
Lady Glasspole bid an emotional farewell

Ju"ior Dowie
As the Guard of Honour, compru,ing members of the Jal1Ulica Con.stabulary Force
(JCF) stands at attention. another batch carries the {lag-draped ('a,..kef with the body
of Ina Josephine G1a8spole. wife of former Got'ernor-General. Sir Floriul Gla88pole.
after an official funeral service at the Coke Methodist Church, dow/afown Kingston
yesterday.•
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LADY GLASS POLE, wife of
former Go\ernor·General
Sir ."orl/el Glasspole, was
laid to I"Clit after an emotional
run~r1l1 service at Coke
Methodl... Church In
Kingston. )'e<lterday morning.

Lad) Gla~..polt:. wbo "as
descrlhed as ha\'ing can·
Irlbull!d Immensely 10
national de\'clopmenl thro
ugh both I)ollll('al and social
work. MilS interred in the
ProYldence MeU"dlorit
Cemf'h·rJ. SI. Andrew.

Prominent among the
mourner'! of the dav were
nalional leaders. GOl:ernor
General Sir lIol'ard Cooke,
Prime Minisler P.J.
Pattuson and OPP051110n
Ludu. Edward Seaga. Sir
Ho....'ard read lhe first lesson,

followed by Mr. Seaga with
Ihe second, while Mr.
Pallerson paid tribule to the
decu'ied. The Rc\'ercnd Or.
Byron K. Chambers deliv
ered the sennon.

Prime Minister PaUer50n.
In his tribute, described Lad)
Glasspole as having been a
proud daughter of rural
Jamaka. who exemplified Uu:
diknlly and good mannel'S of
mMt )"oung women who .... ere
broughl up in the counlry
side.

He hOted her tJrdcrL' pollU
cal .... ork alongside her hUll
band. who, for years. \'8S

Member of Parliament for
East Kingston and Purl
Royal. Simllarl), Mr.
PaHerson pointed to l.ad)
Glasspole's wide accomplish.

menls in the field of social
l'ork......he~ \he ....'a.li noloo as
ha\ing done much 10 enhance
the welJ·beinll: of ....'omen.

Mr. Putlenon said
all hough I"ad~ Gla'ispole
proled to be a gruce,"ul host
10 queen,;. pre"idents and
other "lsitlnll: dignitaries.
;'she ne"er 10..1 lhe common
touch. u"lug her stalus to
reach out In <;er\ Ice 10 more
member"'i of Ihe comnlUnitJ".

The Prime "Inl'iter said
her pa!'-Iliu}t hrou~ht 10 mind
Ihe phrl.lst': .. \\,'c cannot
choo'ie Ito..... lind"hen .....e die.
bul we can choo,e ho.... Wf'

live."
Lad) Glafli",pole died al

home lallt Sunday .... hile
preparlnJ! for church.
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